Appetizer (select one)

HOUSE ZATAR NAAN
white bean hummus + roasted garic + pickled vegetable

BURRATA
heirloom tomato + watercress + rye butter crouton
dine nut + basil parmesan vinaigrette

Entrée (select two)

LAMB BOLOGNESE
crushed tomato + golden raisin + ricotta salata + papardelle

ROASTED BAJA BASS
heirloom cannellini bean raøout + ialaødno tomato ðuree chimichurri

ROASTED CHICKEN
cherry beluga lentil + wilted spinach + smoked ðumkin + white sov ølaze

Desert (select one)

CHURRO CAKE
cinnamon cake + dulce de leche frosting + candied pecans
horchata ice cream+ golden gooseberries in æastrique

CHOCOLATE PEANUT TART
peanut butter filling + nutella phyllo + whipped cream

$95 per couple
$5 from each dinner package sold benefits the Herberger Theater’s Arts Education and Outreach Program for Youth Herberger Theater’s Arts Education and Outreach Programs for Youth